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The International Alliance and Other Missions.

W E publish this week a communication from onzz of
YYour re.spected niinisters who signs himseiM Pres-

byter, drawing attention to a Handbill circulated
atnongst our peopie, giving reasons why the Interna-
tional Alliancc shouid receive their contributions.
Amongst other reasons it is stated that 44Whilst in
ordinary missianary %vork it takes $2,o0o ta, support
each missionary in the field, inciuding %'ives of mis-
sionaries and femnale missionaries, under the Alliance
So will support eacb missionary, besides meeting the
cost of ouffit and transportation of new missiorîarics
each year, the erection and rentai of buildings and al
other expenses in the field."

Wc thought it wel before giving this communi-
cation ta the public and seeming ta encourage feelings
of hostiiity between different organizations, all of whom
are seeking the saine end, ta submit it ta the Sccrctary
af Foreign Mlissions that we might be assured as to
facts. The Secrctary hans favaredus with a statemnent,
whicb we give, in answer ta the Handbill, and nt the
sarie time, %with him express aur sincere regret that it
should bc found neccssary ta write anything that may
be rcgarded as unfricndly towards any ather enterprise
intended ta publish the Gospel ta dying nmen.
To the PrCibflnian Rr.

«I have read the communication signcd 1 Presbyter,'
upan which you ask my opinion. 1 have also in my
possession a capy o£ the Handbill ta ivhich Pres .byicr
refers, and which he has correctly, aithough nat fuily
set forth in this article. There are twelvereasons givcn
why the Alliance sliould bc supportcd, but none af
them especially concerns' othcr socictics, savc the ane
rtlating ta salaries and othercexpenses of mission work.
1 thought it weil ta write ta Dr. Simipson, asking hini
whetber he was rzsponsible for so rcmarkabic a dacu.
ment. 1 did so on the 25th Jan., but have received no
reply, sa that 1 assume that no rcpiy will bc given. 0f
course the Handbill professes ta emanate fromn thefloard
room of te International Alliance N. Y., setting forth

fu lly the names af officers, managers, fields, and mis.
sionaries, and is no doubt wvhat it professes to be. 1
have before me a list af all the principal mîssionary soci-
eties on this continent with the salaries paid by-êach ta
missionarics.-single and married-the aîllovances made
for oùtfit, and furlough and also children's allowances.
Somne societies have a sliding scale of salaries, accord.
iingta leneth ofservic:e. They do notseevlhy mission-
aries should* be on a dead level as ta saiary, any more
than niinistcrs at home. But it seems that in America
and Great Biitain aiter an experience of nearly a cen-
tiýry, thére isa general concensus, that the salary of a
mnarried missionary should be somreîvhere about $rioo
or Sz,2oo, a year. Some are considerably higher and
some considerabiy lower, but th*at is about the average
.-single mien aver.ge about $75o and single women

between $Soo and $6oo,-the différences ini salaries
olten arising tram differences in ather allawances, and
there are of course differences arising from the cast af
living in different countries. The same general remarks
may be made as ta outfit and other ailowances and
as ta transportation. Railway and steamship corn-
panies, I imagine, charge the same rates, wvhcther it be
a Mcethadist or Presbyterian, or missionary of the
Alliance that is travelling. There is also difference af
policy as ta the ainount af money that should bc expen-
ded upon refit or upon new buildings in the mission.
Sanie are cansidered extravagent and others penuriaus
in that respect. But aiter al things atre considered anc
is stili at a loss ta discover haov Dr. Sipson calculates
S2,ooo for cach missionary, inciuding femnale mission-
aries and .ýiives af miîssionaries. The fact is tha-t whcen
ta salary is added outfit allawance,.-irhich mnust be
distributed over the lufe service for it is given but once
-transportation, rent, and chiidrcn's allowance, it is in
the neighborhood of $x,oa cach. It is generalIly less,
aiten rnuch lcss than $i,aoa, and can in no way justify
suchastatcmentas this, whichis net oniy uniruc as ta fact
but as every anc will icel, indelicate and ungeneruous
in spirit. One wonders how nny anc can think he is
Cgaingto beip on the world's conversion, and ta hasten
the Lard's Advent by such means. As ta Presbyter's
reicrence ta, the sipposed highcr type af spirituaility
wvhichi is said ta pervade the Alliance Coliege, 1 do
flot care ta speak. W'e ail nccd more ai it. But if it
wecre praper ta institute camparisans 1 %vould simply
say thnt I wvould flot be afraid ta place aur own and
the missionaries af other societies dlong sidc of theni,

cither as ta chara cter or as ta rcsults of thecir labors.
of course the short and easy course ai prepanratian, ta
which Presbyter alludes, must be considercd ini esti-
niating the s-flary question, as %vell as ini regard to
general efcrncency. I doubt flot men with vcry little
preparation are used in this weork, the Lord uses ail
kin%1s of instrtiments, but docs it noi stili rçrniir. true ini


